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1. T. bicolor Reinrv. et Hornseh. is divided into 4 varieties:
,, a. var. bicolor,
b. var. hispidus (C. l luell.) Card.,
c. var. u,ir id,ulus (l{ itt.) Zant. comb. nov.,
d. var. scindifolias (Sak.) Nog.
2. T. lrumitis Lintl lr. is dividecl into 2 varieties:
a. var.'h,umilis,
b. var. tenerrimus ('Herz.\ Zanl. comb. nov.
3. T. bq,u'íensis Besch. has been transferred to the genus Chrgsoclad,ium,
r, 4. T. penduZts Dix. has been transferred to the genus Papillar'ia as
P. setnitorta (C. Muell.) Jaeg.
5. The following speeies and varieties have been transferred to 1'.bicolor
Reinw. et Hornsch. yar. bicolor:
T. nietnari (C. Muell.) Par. syn. nov.
T. bicolor Reinrv. et Hornsch. yar. sinettsis (C. Muell.) Broth.
T. appressus trtleisch. syn. nov.
T. cuspid,atus Fleisch. syn. nov.
T, bicolor Reinw. et llornsch. var. pilifer Fleisch. syn. nov.
T. bicolor Reinlv. et Hornsch. var. tenellus Fleiseh. syn. nov.
T. bicolor Reinlr'. et Hornseh. var. simplicicaulis Dix. syn. nov.
' T. bicolor Reinw. et llornsch. var. floiibun"d,urioid,es Nog. syn. nov.
6. The following species and varieties have been transferred to T. bicolor
Reinw. et Hornsch. var. h'íspid,us (C. Muell.) Card.:
T. bicolor Reinw. et Hornsch. var. ràgid,us (Broth. et Par.) Card.
T. paulensis (Broth.) Broth. syn. nov.
T, molliculus Broth. et Par. syn. nov.
' T. rhacomitrioides Broth. syn. nov.
T. bicolor Reinw. et Hornsch. var. breuifoli,us Broth. syn. nov.
7. The follor,ving species, varieties and forms have been transferred
"o 1'. bicolor Reinw. et Hornsch. var. uirid,ulus (Mitt.) Zant.:
T. molleri (C. Muell.) Broth. syn. nov.
T. laetus (Ren. et Card.) Broth. syn. nov.
T. subbicolor Card. syn. noy.
T. cuspid,atus Fleisch. var. breuifoZio Fleisch. syn. nov.
T. bicolor Reinw. et Hornsch. var. h,ispid,us (C. l\,Iuell.) Card. f. flagellif ormis
Fleisch. syn. noY.
1 T, subbicolor Card. f. robusta Broth. svn. nov.
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8. The'follou,ing spccies, \,anieties and forms har.e been transferrecl I
to T. humilis Lindb. var. "h"umilis:
T. ntassu'ti Ren. et Card. syn. nov.
T. nouae-caled,onicLe Thér. syn. nov. i
'1'. dimorphus Dix. et P. Vard. syn. nov.
T. m,assurti Ren. et Card. var. brach,yphyllzs Flcisch. syn. nov.
T. hunil is lr indb. var. bt'euifolir,rs Card. syn. nov.
T. humilis Lindb. rar. ntulor Broth. s)'n. nov.
T. h,umilis Lindb. f. secwtdus Nog. syn. nov.
9. The follou,ing species and varieties have been tlansferled to T. ltv ;
rnelis lr indb. var. tenerrimu,s (IJet'2. )Zanï.:
T. mctuiensi,s Bloth. syn. nov.
T. tenerrim,us TJerz. var. fl.agel,lif erus Ilel2. svn. nov.
T. hwnilis Lindb. vax. gracilis Nog. s1'n. nov.
2. Trachypodopsis.
1. T. serrtr, lata (P. Beaur'. )tr ' leisch. is divided into 3 varicties:
a. y?11'. ggmulrtt, , i
b. \àt:. cï ' ispatula (Hook.) Zant. comb. nov., j
c. var. guilberti i  (P. Vard.) Zant. comb. nov.
2. The follorving spccics har.e been transferred to T. serrulata
(P. ISeauv.) tr ' leisch. var. serru.luttL:
T. nod,icoulis (C. I ' Iuell.) Fleisch.
1'. ru,tt:nber91zi (Cr. l luell. ) F leisch.
3. The follorving spceies and subspecies have been transferred to
T. serru,luta (P. Bcauv.) Fleisch. \a:r. crisp&trula (Hook.) Zanï,.:
T. himantoph.ylla (Ren. et Cald.) Fleisch.
7'. crisl ltLtulu (Hook.) tr ' leisch. ssp. tnacrodon. (Fleisch.) Rcim. syn. nov.
1'. otiophyllu, (Card.) Card. syn. nor'.
7'. densif olia Bloth. syn. nov.
T. plicata Dix. syn. nov.
T. angustireÍes Dix. syn. nov.
T. subulu,ta Chcn s1-n. nov.
1'. cri,sputula (Hook.) tr'leisch. ssp. Longifolio Reim. syn. no\r.
4. T. ornans (Reich.) tr ' leisch. has been transferred to T. atu'iculutcL(n l i t t . )  F l c i se l r .
5. 1'. daclinutrL (Mitt.) Flciscli. has bceu translen,ed to the gcnus
Duthiella as D. d,eclirurÍa (nlitt.) Zant.
6. T. tereticrLttlzs tr'i'ochl. has been transferred to the genus Diapha-
nocLon, as D. bland,us (Ilarv.) Rcn. ct Oard. l 'ar. bland,us.
3. Diaphanodon.
1. D. blanclus (Flarv.) Ren. et L'lard. is divided into 3 varieties:
a. var'. bland,us,
h. yut. j 'eclLri 'edentatus Zant. var'. nor..
c. vat. ceulonensis Zant. val. noy.
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2. The following species have been transferued to D. bland,us (Harw.)
Ren. et Card. var. bland'us:
D. th,uid,ioides Ren. et Card. sYn. nov.
D.  brother i  Ren.  et  Card.
D. lauatuicus Ren. et Card. syll. nov.
TrachypodoTtsis tereticauh.s Froehl. syn. nov.
3. D. ? gracittimus Card.. et Thér. has been transferred to the family
of the Thuid'iaceae.
4. D. bland,us (Harv.) Ren. et
the genus insteacl of D. th,uid'ioid,es
5. Duthiella,
1. D. f laccid,a (0ard.) Broth. is divided into 3 varieties:
var. flaccid'a,
var. rigid,a (Broth.) Zant. comb. nov.,
var. media (Nog.) Zant. comb. nov.
2. Trach'ypodoTtsis d'ecl'inu'ta (Mitt. ) F leisch. has been incorporated
within the gerius Duthielkt as D. declitttttrt (Mitt.) Zant. comh. nov., to
which species have been transfelled the 2 following species:
D, complanata Broth. syn. noY.
D. mussooriensis Reim. syn. nov.
3. The following species and varieties have been transferred 1o
D. flaccid.o (Card.) Broth. var. f l 'uccid.a:
D. japonica Card.
D. japonica Card. var. ytallid'a Sak.
D. y.,ellucens Thér. syn. nov.
D. perpapillata Broth. syn. nov.
D. lacustris Reirn. et Sak.
D, emod,i Reim. syn. nov.
D. bruss,íi Bartr. syn. nov.
D. flaccid,rt. (Card.) Broth. var. gligunte,o Nog. syn. nov.
4. D. riuicolu Sak. lias been transferred to D. f\accid'a (Card.) Broth.
var. rigid,a (Broth.) Zant.
5. D. guilbertii Thér. et P. Vard. has been transferred to the genus
Traclrypodopsis as T. serruluta (P. Beauv.) Fleisch. var. guólbertii (Thér.
et P. Vard.) ZanI.
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Card. has become the type specimen oÍ
Ren. et Carcl.
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